
If your Eyes are Giving you Trouble
..CONSULT..

J. W. PAYNE
OPTOMETRIST

At Caldwell's Jewelry Store.

EXAMINATION FREE

MM

Fresh Stock

Flower and GardenySeed
In Packages and Bulk ( sj&

HasweH'sBookStore

Always JE2oodL,y
With the Newest Seasonable

Fabrics for .

Men's Clothing
The ol J reliable John Wittman Tailor Shop can always be de-

pended upon for quality, style, fit and promptness.
CHVE US YOUR ORDERS

Merchant Tailor'

FEBNANDO M.
The Great Imported German

Coach Stallion is now at G. D.
Tucker's new stable, Bryan, where
he will make the Season of 1908.
This horse had a large patronage
last year. Watch out for his colts.

THEY ARE THE BEST.
! ,. !

WHOSE IS IT?
The Complete Drugstore
The Satisfactory Drugstore
The Convenient Drugstore
The Accommodating Drugstore
The Appreciative Drugstore

M. H. JAMES

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

and Reoairing
BATTERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

OFFICF AND WOWKS
IS NOKTHbKN ,JAKT OF TOWN

Your Linen
Always li.is the best of care

and athnti':i at

The Bryan Steam

LAUNDRY
Give us the family washing-N-

delays.

PHOIME 141

W. O. Hearn, Propr'

MATRESS MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

Careful attention to all orders en-

trusted and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
ZACK TALLY.

DR. R. H. HARRISON
Office at Howard R. Cavitt'e

Drug Store, Bryan, Texas.

Calls prornpty answered day or night.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4

p. m. Office 'rhone CO; Res. 'phone 312

3705

Manufacturing:
Phone 7 BRYAN, TEXAS

V. 11. Hudson W.W.Wilson
Bryan, Tex;is. Franklin, Tex.

HUDSON. & .WILSON
Attorneys-at-La-

ilryan and Franklin, Texas.
Will practice In county, state and fd

eral courts. Special attention to
business in lirazos and Rob-

inson counties.
FOR SA.E.

147C acres of land In the Moses
I lushes survey, near Edge. Price
and terms reasonable.

Half acre of land with Improve-
ments, oHe block east of my home.

Two small farms adjoining each
other, consisting of 50 and 40 acres
respectively; each in cultivation and
west of Bryan, on Sandy Point road.
well Improved; situated three miles

V. B. HUDSON.

N. J EM ETTA
FIRST CLASS BOOT AND SHOE

REPAIRING
All work neatly done; satisfaction
. guaranteed. Look for the Red ,

Boot sign, next to James
& Xunn, Bryan. Texas.

THE W

Mrs. W.

$1.00 per day

LLIS HOUSE
F. Miller, Prop'r.

$5.00 per week

PANIC TRULY TERRIBLE
,

Frightful Affair Occurs In Sub
urb of Cleveland.

CHILDREN PERISH. Sunday nlsht- - Alvord coulJ t

Overheated Furnace Causes a School
Building to Become Ignited, Smol.c
Frightens Children and Awful Scene
Is Brought About .

Cleveland, 0., March 4. Fire broke
Dtit in the Lakeview public school
building at Colllngwood.a suburb, Wed
nesday morning and a panic followed
imong the 400 or 500 children In the
Itructure. A call was at once sent
Put for all available ambulances.
Bcores of pupils who escaped from
the building were injured. The edifice
Has burned to the ground.

The first report was that between
fifty and seventy-fiv- e children had
keen burned to death. A force of men
promptly began searching the debris
for bodies.

The fire was started by an overheat
ed furnace. The flames quickly
spreaa. ine panic lnsued when th
Duiiaing began to fill with smoke. One
nunarea children atempted to escape.
There were two exits in the bulldlne
available and one of these exits were
used by the children, but thn other
soon became choked with little folks,
who madly dashed for the open. Those
wno ieii in the doorway were trampled
on by those behind and soon the door-
way was impassable. The friehtpned
and panic-stricke- n children turned to
escape by the windows and any other
means that could be found. Escape
was cui orr ny tne flames, which by
uns iime naa spread throughout the
rooms. The building was of brick,

ma noi retard tne progress
of the flames. In a few minutes the

floor fell, preclnitatlne- - scores
iiuo me uasement among

ourning embers. The scene about the
building was .

yuickiy the news of the terrible
catastrophe spread throughout the vll

uuu nuiinreus or parents were
soon crowding about the bulldlne In
a searcn for their girls and boys. In

rew minutes twenty bodies had been
taKcn from the ruins. Plainly the
writhing or stilled forms of a dozen
others could be seen in the debris.
Factories blew their whistles, dismiss--

ed their men and closed down, in
Biructing their employes to assist In
the rescue. They braved the fire and
made every effort to save those who
were not dead.

Numbers of children have been sent
to tne city hospital.

Three little girls met Instant cTeath
attempting to jump to safety from the
third floor of the burning building.
They are: Mary Ridgeway and Anna
itotn and Gertrude Davis.

A man named Dorn. who arrived on
the scene early, and at the time the
children were crowded in front of the
door, discovered his little girl among
the mass of Injured and crushed. He
caught the girl by her, hands and in
his frantic efforts to save her, pulled
her arms from her body.

At 1 o clock sixty bodies had been
taken out. At that time Principal
Whitney estimated the dead from 73
to 150, mostly young children.

At 1:43 o'clock seventy-on- e bodlej
had been taken from the ruins.

TWO WORE ARRESTS.

Couple of Men Taken Into Custody by
the Chicago police Force.

Chicago, March 4. Charles Yania-tl- s

and William Stadlwelser alleged
anarchists, were arrested Wednesday.
The arrest of Yanlatls, which took
place In the Ghetto district, was mad"?
on information given the police by In-

vestigators for the White Hand so
ciety, an organization formed some
months ago to cembat the activity of
the "Black Hand." A complete lint
of suspected Italian anarchists now
resident in the city was furnished bv
the society and further arrests ex-
pected.

Stadlwelser was arrested at North
Halstead street anr Shonfield avenue,
because he was unable to give the po-

licemen a satisfactory account of him-
self. When taken to the police station
a heavy revolver was found In his pos-
session, and he was hold on charge of
carrying concealed weapons, while ef-

forts are being made to trace his sup-
posed connection with anarchistic so-

cieties.
Lazarus Avcrbuch, the young Rus-

sian anarchist, who attempted to as-
sassinate chief of police Shippy, and
was himself slain, was one of the body
of men who called upon Corporation
Counsel Riund.iKe several weeks asro
to secure permission for a parade of
the "unemployed. 'v This permission
was denied because it was believed
it would bring about a clash between
"The reds" and the police.

Anarchists In the Ghetto district de-
cided to ask the authorities for the
body, their purpose being to give
Averbuch an anarchist funeral.

Large Rail Orders Probable.
New York, March 4. Steel rail

manufacturers believe orders for 300,-to- o

tons of steel rails will be placed
this month.

Perhaps at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, March 4. Some detec-

tive think Father Leo's assassination
was planned by Pittsburg anarchists.

Had to Keep Ideals.
"Why don't you get married?"
"Oh. it would bo absolutely fatal to

my literary work."
"What do you write?"
"Love stories." Cleveland Tlain

Dealer.

Y. W. C. A. MEETING.

"Opportunity, Ability and Confidence"
Wii Prof. Alvord't Subject.

In hia address to quite a number of
cadets at the Y. M. C. A. meeting

MANY Prof- -

lower

heartrending.

have chosen a more appropriate sub- -

Ject than (he above. The truth of it,

is directly applicable to every one of
us. The thoughts brought out by
Prof. Alvord, amplified by reading
from scripture were somewhat on this
line: . There Is not a man living who
has not some opportunity or oppor-

tunities awaiting him. Every man is
endowed by his Creator with certain
talents. He also has the ability to
make use of those opportunities.
Some of course are better fitted
than others to do this, but the
problem that confronts us is: has ev- -

ej-- man the confidence in bis abil-
ity to avail himself of his opportun
ities? Those who have that faith
and confidence are the ones who rise
in life. Greater and greater oppor-
tunities and difficulties confront them,
but the confidence In their ability ov
ercomes them all. Such men are the
ones who attain success in life. On
the other hand, the man who does
not have confidence never will avail
himself of his, opportunities for fear
of failure. Such men never can ac-

complish anything. They are failures.
Confidence is the spirit which leads
man to higher ideals and to success."

The Battalion.

' ELECTION ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the City Council of

the City of Bryan:
That an election of City officers,

t"wit: Mayor and two members of
the City Council for regular terms of
nu yi-i.r- s, nud one member of the c'itv
(')itncll for the unexpired term of one
year, shall be held by the qualified vot-

ers of said City, at the City Hall In
Bryan on the first Tuesday in April
next. It being the seventh day of said
month; and the presiding officer, to
gether with such others as he may a .

print, shall hold said election in ac
cordance with the city charter and or
dinances and the state law governing
ele?tions.

Adopted by the City Council and np-

l'oved by the .Mayor, this the 14th
day of February, 1H0S.

Frank Clarke, J. E. Butler,
Secretary. Mayo:.

Bryan, Texas, Feb. 14, 1!0S. 0--

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE
DENTIST

OVER IIASWELL'S LOOK STORE

FARM LANDS.
We can sell them if priced right.

Send description to
WILSON & ERSKINE

Wellborn, Texas.

J. W. BATT3
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office In Taliaferro Building.
posite Ciurt House. Phone 37

Have In office the only set of Abstract
Books of Brazos "ounty Land Titles.

FOR SALE.
One half block tnd six room nouse

In good ualgbborhood; brick cistern;
srade trje'.. Price J750 00 Small
ti'sh payme.u. terms easy.

J. W. BATTS

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them

out of the system throuch a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.'

Relieves Coufhs by cleansing and
strengtheninrr the mucous mem-
branes of the throat, chest, luncs and
bronchial tubes.

The Original
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Conforms to National

Pure Food and Drug Law

For Cfoup, Whooping Cough, La
Grippe, Influenza, Bronchitis, and
all Cough, Cold, Lung and Bron-
chial affection no remedy equal
to Kennedy' Laxative Cough Syrup.
Children like it.
Pjt up lr23o, 50c and $1.00 bottle

at tK Laboratory of
E.C. DeWITT & COCMcio.V.S.A,

Pleasant to take
Children like it

FortSf.le by' II. R. CAVITT.

Op- -

James & Nunn
"flFFER the public a complete stock of

everything in the lines of Furniture
and Undertakers goods. Prices are mod-

erate and service prompt and efficient.

James
Jim ESIXB

& Nun

1873-190- 8 t
Thirty-Fiv- e Years Reputation

.

or ALL

Long experience, during which a careful selection of the best brandi ha
een made, enables me t) olTer my patrons t choice assortment of Whiskies

Brandies, Wines, etc. -- hone 70. E. ROHDE

Nice Juicy Steaks and Roasts
rc the basis of a good meal and make it

worth while to put one's feet under the table.
We have tt hem as well as everything
else that's good in the Meat Market line.

Ve Invite Your Patronage
With the 'assurance that for quality of meats,
courteous and prompt service all the year
round we unexcelled. TSFPhonc 282

HIGGS MARKET
SSBSnOESSSPI

We Cover

All Your Needs

In Drug Store goods of
cvery'kind we cover your
needs.

Supplies for home, bath,
nursery and sick room are
all found here in great
profusion. Deliveries of

i

Prescriptions

made promptly and our
prices are as low as is con-

sistent with quality.

A, J

A. B. CARSON,
CIVIL EXGIXEElt And SURVEYOR,

z Office with T. K. llatte.
Residence Thone..

76

J. F. EAVES
Physician Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases
Diseases of

Olllce 'phone Residence 'phone 103

On

Xo. 2S7.

DR.

and

and men
60;

QUA LIT V

KtLD BY

n

are

'1 Don t Hesitate
But

159 Use
The

"On Tim"

H.&T.C.R.R.
When traveling on business

or for pieasute.
Makes quick time and convenient

connections.
equipment.

PULLMAN SLEEPtR SERVICE
BETWEEN

Houston, Galveston, Dallas, Denison
Austin, Waco & Ft. Worth.

For rates and information relative
to schedule and connections, see
ticket agent, or address v

C.K DUN LAP, Ml. ROBBINS
Trittic Mametr Gen. Ptss. Actnt

Houston, Taxas

J

Try This For Catarrh.
Free test are now being lupplled by mall
to all Catarrh sufferer. There it a
expense no obligation whatever.
Dr. Sboop it combining Oil of Eucalyptus,

an
lymol, Menthol, Oil of Wintergreen, etc.,
d if incorporating these ingredient into
pure, cream-lik- e

Petrolatum. Ibi t reauon-U- r. iboop
Catarrh give immediate and
lasting relief to catarrh of the no and
throat. That all may first trst it free, the
trial boxe are being mailed without
charge, aimply to encourage these '.est
and thus fully demonstrate, beyond doubt.
the value of this combination.
If Catarrh has down to th
ytomach or bowels, thou Dr. ""

Restorative must also be used internally
if a complete cure i to be expected.

the Dr. Shoop' Catarrh
Remedy will alone be entirely
Write Dr. Shoop, Rarine, Vi. for ampl
and book. Sold by everywhere.

WhJck MI Ikkll t M f.it
No. t On rTsrpl

0. 2 On the HrSo. t On tii Kidnai
Men

Mo. On

H. JAMES.

Better Than Ever!!
That is the verdict of those who been buy-

ing our Meats and market products for years
We are selling over the counter at our two markets

THE BEST MEATS
T K '.fV'v ht can be obtained from sel

M.

have
past.

T VHi rV ;V'- - v "'erytmng seasonable and the
Vji'jr ? V"',';' accmmodations.

vVV" UPPER MARKET

snow-whi- te ImporttH

Remedy

extended
Shooo'eV

Otherwise
sufficient

Druggist

Jfcj.

No. 4ForWoma
No. t For

I RhumUan

ected cattle. We have
largest Refrigerator

PHONE 30
LOWER MARKET PHONE 326

S. H. FRANKLIN t

a

i


